
EaND Synod Fall YouthEaND Synod Fall Youth
RetreatsRetreats

Middle School (Grades 6-8) - Sept. 21-23Middle School (Grades 6-8) - Sept. 21-23
Sr. High (Grades 9-12) - Sept. 28-30Sr. High (Grades 9-12) - Sept. 28-30

Greetings in the name of Christ!
 
In this e-mail you will find details & registration process for
2018 EaND Synod youth retreats for Middle School & High
School.  Please pass this information on to youth ministry
contacts in your congregation.  Registration for these events
will be handled online.  To keep costs as low as possible,
Calvary Lutheran Church in Grand Forks has again
partnered with the synod to offer the online registration. 

The Theme...The Theme...

nothing.nothing. 
This fall we will explore the text from Romans chapter 8 that reads, "I 'm
absolutely convinced that nothing - nothing living or dead, angelic or
demonic, today or tomorrow, high or low, thinkable or unthinkable -
absolutely nothing can get between us and God's love because of the
way that Jesus our Master has embraced us." 



We will be joined by speaker Kristan Graham Seaford. Learn more about
Kristan by visit ing her website.  

Sunday Worship OfferingSunday Worship Offering  will be shared between: 

DACOTAH OYATE LU THERAN CHU RCH DACOTAH OYATE LU THERAN CHU RCH 

SOU TH SU DAN LU THERAN CHU RCHSOU TH SU DAN LU THERAN CHU RCH

In addition to financial offerings - full size hygiene items (for men, women and
children) will be collected to be shared with homeless shelters and domestic
v iolence shelters around our synod. Specific items: body wash, shampoo,
conditioner, razors, lotion, deodorant, tampons, sanitary pads. You are
encouraged to include your congregations in both the financial and in-kind
offerings.

The Location...The Location...

The location of the retreats returns to Young Life's Castaway Club.  Castaway
Club is located in the heart of Minnesota's beautiful lake country, 13 miles
south of Detroit Lakes.  Nestled between two lakes, Castaway gives you the
sense of being on an island.  Fall in the lake country is gorgeous!
        A few  features of Castaw ay are:A few  features of Castaw ay are:

*dorm style housing
*giant hot tubs
*game rooms, frisbee golf course, soccer field, courts for basketball,
tennis & volleyball, a climbing wall and an indoor gym
*yummy food & great coffee shop

Leaders...Leaders...

Each group is to bring their own male and female leaders for their campers. 
For the middle school retreat, we encourage congregations to use juniors
and seniors in high school as cabin assistants/leaders but at least one leader
from each congregation must be 21 or older in age.  For High school retreat,
we ask that all leaders be a minimum age of 21.  Leaders are housed with
youth from your group.  Suggested ratio is 1 leader per 6 youth.  I f you bring 5
males and 25 females you would need to bring 1 male leader 5 female
leaders.  Leaders will be engaged with the congregation's young people at
all opportunities during the retreat. 

http://www.kristanseaford.com


When looking for adult leaders for these retreats, do just that - look
for them. Pay attention to adults and how they interact with youth. See
potential. Recognize abilities. Talk to them. Plant a seed. Ask them to "think
about it." Avoid advertising if at all possible. I f someone volunteers and you
have no idea who they are or what they're about, don't say yes or make
a commitment to them. Check them out first. Talk to people who might know
them. Talk with them to better understand who they are. I f you feel they
have potential, get them involved with the youth in a group setting to see
how they connect and interact. They might pass a background check but
even that does not ensure they are a good fit for this role. Part of the search
for caring, competent, faithful adults may involve performing background
checks, if your congregation hasn't done so within the past year. I f the
background-check policy for youth leaders or adv isers is unclear or
nonexistent, have a conversation with staff and leaders of the congregation
and urge taking the extra step and cost of checking out your volunteers. The
safety, health and well-being of the young people we are entrusted with
are worth the extra work and every penny of the cost.

CO$T - Registration - Forms CO$T - Registration - Forms 

Regist rat ion fee (nonrefundable) covers the cost of the retreat, T-shirt ,
all meals (beginning with a late-night snack on Friday-breakfast on
Sunday), program and linens!  

*$127 Middle School Regist rat ion Fee
*$143 Senior High Regist rat ion Fee
A ll yout h and leaders pay t he feeA ll yout h and leaders pay t he fee

Healt h & CovenantHealt h & Covenant  forms should be completed by every youth and
leader and brought to the retreat with the group leader. Do not mail
these in prior to the gathering. CLI CK HERECLI CK HERE  to download the Health
and Covenant forms. 

On-l ine RegistrationOn-l ine Registration

Leader registers their group with total number of part icipants & head
count.  Please make sure to register for the correct retreat! Regist rat ion
must be completed by 9:00 AM on Friday, September 14.

*CLI CK HERECLI CK HERE  to register for Middle School Castaway 

*CLI CK HERECLI CK HERE  to register for Senior High Castaway

*There are no refundsno refunds for any cancellat ions/subst itut ions always
accepted
*Payments -  Pay online with a credit  card at t ime of regist rat ion OROR
*Mail ONE checkONE check from the congregation, payable to EaND SynodEaND Synod
LY OLY O at the t ime of regist rat ion!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWG1PIbnbsX-uMZC8ncYo1WxLd6kFVMbnAG5pDMjnRAnrJdlbL4aSmxRgm4WyqOqvb2J_c4j_CS-PVPBu-q2Vs_L2YjsaFkHLE9LwqJj1blMLOBToV-dMYILOqkZFw1qMTmhK-8vQ3NALxI-zjfcCasRYmQx5YeRNW3WetoXlLIvI9gJZ3izwzsyLsPyfFNedpkm36ZZW7-bpRMTLFLvmhj4bVBfuEFW24m_CuXwks0fDZ6qeYpeGQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JWG1PIbnbsX-uMZC8ncYo1WxLd6kFVMbnAG5pDMjnRAnrJdlbL4aSmxRgm4WyqOqvb2J_c4j_CS-PVPBu-q2Vs_L2YjsaFkHLE9LwqJj1blMLOBToV-dMYILOqkZFw1qMTmhK-8vQ3NALxI-zjfcCasRYmQx5YeRNW3WetoXlLIvI9gJZ3izwzsyLsPyfFNedpkm36ZZW7-bpRMTLFLvmhj4bVBfuEFW24m_CuXwks0fDZ6qeYpeGQ==&c=&ch=
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=sqcjqzkab&oeidk=a07efk4h80wd3fe4397
http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=sqcjqzkab&oeidk=a07efk7ll7m06e81ecf


*Payment must be received to process regist rat ion
*Space is limited - register early!

DetailsDetails

* On Friday please arrive no earlier than 7:00 p.m.7:00 p.m. - make sure your
group eats prior to camp.  
*Leader materials like rooming assignments will be e-mailed to you the
Friday of Castaway weekend.  A leader meeting check in will be held
at 7:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

*First  group session begins at approximately 8:00 p.m.  8:00 p.m. on Friday night. 
The weekend ends with closing worship on Sunday at 10:00 a.m. 10:00 a.m.
 (Please make sure to have buses/transportation at camp no later than 10:30
a.m.)

What To BringWhat To Bring

* Suitable clothing for Minnesota fall weather
* Swim suit  & beach towel
* Toiletries
* Bible
* Optional $ - for camp store & addit ional gear, coffee shop and
vending machines

iPods, Cell Phones, Et c iPods, Cell Phones, Et c - bring all items at your own risk.  Not
responsible for lost  or stolen items. 

Work CrewWork Crew

Work crew serves the retreats by preparing and serving primarily in the
dining room and coffee shop. Work crew minimum age is 16.  There is no
fee for serving on work crew. If you have people interested in serving on
work crew, please e-mail me.  

St art  planning now!St art  planning now! Gear up for back to back retreats!  
 
Please contact me if you need any more information, 
 
Kim Adams
EaND Youth Retreat Coordinator
218-779-5106 (cell)
kim@lcmndsu.org

mailto:kim@lcmndsu.org
mailto:kim@lcmndsu.org



